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War Office, ijtk April, 1945.

The KING has been (graciously pleased to
approve the posthumous award of the
VICTORIA CROSS to: —
No. 1592376 Private James Stokes, The King's

Shropshire Light Infantry (Glasgow, C.i).
In Holland, on ist March, 1945, during the

attack on Kervenheim, Private Stokes was
a member of the leading section of a Platoon.
During the advance the Platoon came under
intense rifle and medium machine gun fire
from a farm building and was pinned
down. The Platoon Commander began to
reorganise the Platoon when Private Stokes,
without waiting for any orders, got up and,
firing from the hip, dashed through the
enemy fire and was seen to disappear inside
the farm 'building. The enemy "fire stopped
and Private Stokes reappeared with twelye
prisoners. During this operation he was
"wounded in the neck.

This action enabled the Platoon to con-
tinue the advance to the next objective, and
Private Stokes was ordered back to the
Regimental (Aid Post. He refused to go and
continued the advance with his Platoon.

On aipproaching the second objective the
'Platoon again came under heavy fire from a
house on the left. Again, without waiting for
orders, Private Stokes rushed the house by
himself, firing from the hip. He was seen
to drop his rifle and. fall to the ground'
wounded. However, a moment later he got
to his feet again, picked up his rifle and con-
tinued to advance, despite the most intense
fire which covered not only himself but the
rest of the Platoon. He entered the house
and all firing from it ceased. He sub-
sequently rejoined his Platoon—who, due to
his gallantry, had been a'ble to advance—
bringing five more prisoners.

At this stage the Company was forming up
for its final assault on the objective, which
was a group of buildings, forming 'an enemy
strong point. Again, without waiting for
orders, Private Stokes, although now severely

wounded and suffering from loss of 'blood,
dashed on the remaining 60 yards to the
objective, firing from the hip as he- struggled
through intense fire. He finally fell 20 yards
from the enemy position, firing his rifle until
the last, and as the Company passed him in
the final charge he raised his hand and
shouted goodbye. Private Stokes was found
to- have been wounded eight times in the
upper j>art of the body.

Private Stokes' one object throughout this
action was to kill the enemy, at whatever
personal risk. His magnificent courage,
devotion to duty and splendid example, in-
spired all those round him and ensured the
success of the attack at a critical moment;
moreover, his self-sacrifice saved his Platoon
and Company many serious casualties.

War Office, ijth April, 1945.
REGULAR ARMY.

Gen. Sir William Platt, G.B.E., K.C.B., D.S.O.
(9000) Col., Wilts. R., retires on ret. pay, i?th
April, 1945-

Lt.-Gen. Sir Richard -N. O'Connor, K.C.B.,
D.S.O., M.C. 1(936), to be Gen., i7.£h Apr. 1945.

Maj.-Gen. (temp. Lt.-Gen.) Sir Montagu G. N.
Stopford, K.iB.E., C.B., D.S.O., M.C. (4554). to be

Lt.-Gen., I7th Apr. 1945, with seniority, ist Sept.
1944.

Col. (temp. Brig.) (actg. Maj.-Gen.) F. W. H.
Pratt, C:B.E., D.S.O., M.C. (8073), to ibe temp.
Maj.-Gen., 4th Apr. 1945-

War Subs. Lt.^ol. (temp. Brig.) B. C. H.
Kimmins, C.B.E. (1294), R.A., is granted the actg.
rank of Maj.-Gen., ist Apr. 1945.

Col. J. H. Stafford, O.B.E., M.C. (6675) retires
on ret. pay, i8th April, 1945, and is granted th&
hon. rank of Brig.
ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS.
The Bays.

Col. J. J. Kingstone, C.B.E., D.S.O., M.C.,
A.D.C. (4968), to be Col., aist Apr. 1945, vice Lt.-
Gen. Sir A. E. Wentworth HARMAN, K.C.B., D.S.O.,
retired pay, who completes the extended tenure of
appt. on that date.
FOOT GUARDS.
C. G'ds.

Lt.-Col. The Lord Bingham, M.C. (10428) on com-
pletion of period of service in commd. remains on
lull pay (isupern.), gtih Nov. 1944'.

Maj. The Lord Stratheden (18649) to be Lt.-Col.,
9th Nov. 1944.


